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UGundane wayefuna indlu.



Le ndlu ibukeka njengendlu ekahle.



“Ungazolala nami,” kusho uMdlwane.

“Ngiyabonga,” kusho uGundane.



Ngalobo busuku uGundane waphupha 
ukugxumagxuma kanye nokubhixeka odakeni.



“Ungazolala nami,” kusho uPholi.

“Ngiyabonga,” kusho uGundane.



Ngalobo busuku uGundane wayephupha 
kunomsindo kanye nezixakaxaka. 



“Ungazolala nami,” kusho Inhlanzi.

“Ngiyabonga,” kusho uGundane.



Ngalobo busuku uGundane wayephupha kubanda 
futhi kumanzi.



UGundane wayedinga indawo efudumele
futhi eyomile.





UGundane wathola ishalofu lezincwadi
eliseduze nalapho.



Ngalobo busuku, uGundane waphupha 
kufudumele futhi ethokomele.





Ulale kahle, Gundane.




